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EA.1LY HtSLSO. int Dc::cvcr in iianoir.ei uiei UnUCll Oluteo in r: : - - ; tv -- u mrr' r

Cieat ajiitatrcn. i l.e Dare iut a 01 ine . vnRTIT.c ROLls a district, i kuk i u-uA- aui ft.ww-v- v r u-- t arolin a di St :don t know a practu - . .1 I 1. . i i.. Jivli t'ninmri hiintr rtpt;il )V llienanfl . . nrj t- - l'irf .r.'i lia'vtrl. irfrimf. , TV nr..
Sliould more rrcomaieuu man ran) "" --7 f " ;r Tatfte Mhrohat of the District, urceun?. ..jV. , w- Uutrirt-- ' r
rising, whether devotion, health, beau- -' of a coristian erf to till h.m w.A

Thomas P.-Dev- e- Ifflf RESTteAl
X, or improvement ol the roirtD, wercnuriw.uiuuu lu-- u

VV reux Esq: Attorney 'for the V; Y leage, q.rroctor lornarew, 7; reus, Esq.: Attcrniw
the.bjectsinview How cheerInland Iiyes flashed fire, and he evinced hwUrf.,ibc, or Mnnshett,!-Natha- F. Holbrook and , United Staie has exbibV
ho animated are the meditations of. the strongest marks of indignation. I?."1; Dis,rict n.rt of the Thomas We!L has exliilvtea a hbel .complaint in the District if t'
the morning! What a .delightful H attitude, rt P complajnt in the District Courts ' toted States, for' the U
bloom flushes into the cheeks Irom and the other citcomslances of h.s s,t- - H"1?" United St.teS; for the'Pampiico , tria5 statin?, ai!edoinnd
its bdmv exhalations! What an un- - nation, threw around h,m an interest x "j f lo( th Costoi, , District ; Istatin aJlSJi; and pro-- in?j that the Cce?to?of nlanwhich was extremely gratifying tospcakable cheerfulness glide into the ofllie Unitedtates for ihe District ol pouaains,' wai ine i.unMUimn-- u memiea Mates Ibr the j)?:;!nf . . . n h d schooier ioseph, of Cos- -. Beaufort did seirM'.- - if r:2attentive observer...iThe gesturessoul from hearing the devotional
matins of the lark, and from behol jer. lieauiort oia -- 'l"Z "l . YULt.r aUL MLter as sea-- Rm tthe indignant Mossuimin were un(

stood, and bis book remained untouch . woiasses iui r df jj schooner, and thene is.; Preserves . and Svrur, i.' or,ding the new born scenery of nature!
hands of .unbelieversiheHow necessary is such a regimen to Uy

he desired the I ! Eliza; that the'eause of sehing was,! no dpi-the-m w.g f'1'!5""
! that btfore thV W4.KP had come ! aforesajd-- f A" JrtlE ; .tiWhen was by interprepreserve tint sweetness of complex

ter to swear, he lifted bis eyes towards
,nW nroner nlace for the discharge of t&e UiStnct i.ouri ior ;,tne saiu goons were.not Wclil. - ' 1 9.,tiiArWv aforpsa dJ' hatli ordered ana airectenti anv manuscnut on hrA ri -- inl her earo. wiuiuut an buiu-mh- ? -- - , j - : . uj s mi.i

heaven', with a solemn seriousness,
as if to address a short and silent prayer
to Alia, after which ;he opened Iris

Alcoran, put it to his lips, then to his
forehead, and lastly above his head.
From appearances, he seemed to be
most seriously impressed with a sense
of the solemnity of his appeal to the
prophet to witness the truth of the cir-

cumstances he was abBut to detail- .-

from any Officer of. Customs ot tne
United States, did actually unladen
from said sloop And whereas the
Judge of the District Court for the
District aforesaid, hath ordered and
directed the fiist Monday in June
ntxt, for all persons concerned to be

-- It,wl nnrl inf iriatd tO tlDDear ill the

H PnTTk. and show cause, if any ! rQneernpd lo h rtaA ii t - persona

they have, why judgment should not to appear in the office in the
'nass as braved : You are therefore Raleigh of the Hon. fl.. t

ion and of breath which are the very
essence I and peifomc of beauty!
When people think of accounting to
God fcr the talents they have received,
thty overlook the honrs'i which are
Io,t in mnriiiiig.slofh and unreasona-
ble indulgence. ! I have inured my-l- f

furmany yrars to this habit of
ea.lv iKin?. In the spring months

oi April .Sj May particularly, Igtudge
'every' --moment tht is wasted after

ive, considering it as a rude neglect
to all ihose sweets which open to

salute me.

MTr.mvE rnorRETiES or food.

hereby authorised, empowered and ; atid show Cause, if any they hav
neremptoruy to. ate . pjdgment should not pass n Joffice in the city of Raleigh of the .stnetiy enjomeii,

Hon. 'Fotter, and show cause, jnd admonish said Consider Glass, Yo u are there fore hereh v :

:r.,unJ, ,i!,rmpntshon!ri4 Master and all persons whatsoever, empowered and strictly Pn;.:.,.,'J ' JT .u,.. hv n,r ftV nrPtPfuIniP to have ariV ' Peremotorilv to cite jim.j:"': . .mec a nravri in I. arc Liiri r---; - r a

V!, SERIOUS J0KE2.
A gentleman from one of the back

towns in this state, relates the' follow-

ing circumstance, which took place
recently; A party of voung people
had collected together one evening for

fore hereby Authorised, empowered riht, title, interest or claim,, in or to , Elijah Gould, and all persons vh
the said schr. Joseph, libelled against ever having or pretendmp- - tnti

During the last year, a very interest- -

monition on the mainmast of the said the said sloop Thomas &
scjioonerl Joseph, for some time, ana led agamst as aforesaid, by y

leaving there affixed a true copy jatxing this monition bn the main!
thereof: and by all other lawful ways, p0f trie said sJoop Thomas & Eliza fmoane X trtotU m ih:it vnifVpr. where-- arrf limp anri hrr ir.'l '

ov inis iiiumiioii way ucr inauc mufv cu a u ut? vupy iKereor C and' b I!

public and notorious, to be and appear other lawful ways,nens and meth

and strictly: enjoined, peremptorily to
cite and admonish said Klijah (ould,
and all persons whatsoever having or
pretending t;) have any right, title,
interest or cliim, in or to the said
sloop 'Thomas' & Kliza libelled nst

as aforesaid, by pu!Hckly affix-

ing tlvs'inonkioh on the mainmast of
the said sloop, Thomas & F.liza, for
some time, and by leaving there affix-

ed a true copy thereof : and by all
other lawful ways, means and methods'
whatsoever, whereby this monition
may be made most public and noto-

rious, to be unci appear at ihe timejind
place aforesaid, before, the Judge

and also to attend upon
evtn' sessiou and sessions, tobe held

.t. -- r. :.i ,i attor,A u 1 i-
- --i " .... ",w""roa

m-i- n pvf-'r-v iHiii and sessions, to be rions.- - tc tip am arnuo. .v ' .
wr j : ' ! . Al me tin'e'
hehi tliere and from thence, until a and place aforesaid, tefoie tta !,,,)
i .-

- u .11 i : i JUC.22

in: report fin this subject was present- - amUsement, when it was proposed by
o I to the French Minister, by Messrs. ' some cf to couple themselies,
iVrry and Vauquelin, two members anj gU t0 a young Justice and t- -

otthe iiHfitu'e. The result of their carried. This it was thought would
experiments is as follows : In bread ne furi) anj a clever joke on the
ecry ; hundred pounds weiht are young Squire. All was ready in a
f undto contain eighty pounds nutri- - iwinkliug, and the companv marched
tious matter; butcher's meat averaz- - off soufe of the old damsels led oil
in the various sort"!, contains only Wl great glee young beardless
thtitv-fiv- e pounds in one hundred ; youth?, of fourteen and all soon ap-Fien- cli

beans (m the jrain) ninety- - jM.aiej before the squire. Though
two in one hundred; broad beans iie justice was young, he understood
eiehty-nir.- e ; pe.ise nineiy-thie- e ; len- - ,is duty, and married them in due
lilies (akii.dof half pea, but liille forrn He immediately complained of
known in Enphnd,) )! pounds in one himself to the proper authority for a
hundred ; greens and turnips finnish jeac!i of the law, which provides
only eiht. pounds of solii nutritious tjrdj intention of the parties shall be
substance in one bundled; coircts published previous to marriae. The
fourteen pounds; anil what is very consequence is, that ihe trhole are
remarkable, one hundred poends of rfly married. New-Ldndo- n Adv.
potitces only yield twenty -- rive pounds o
cf substance valuab! as nutrition. r.N;Lisn bull dog.
Oi.e pound of qood bread is equal to a Livcipoc! paper contains a terri-tw- o

oiindsand a half or three poundi, bQ story about an English. Bull Dog,

ueiniiiive seuience siii uc icau ou aioresaiu, anit atso to attead r.n
promulgated in the said business in- - every session and sessions 'to bheli
clusively, if any of them shall think there and from thence, until a defin!.
it their duty so to do ; to hear, abide tive'senteHce shall he read aad ore- -
ny and periorm, an anci smgu;ar, ucn rnujgaiea in tne said business
judicial acts as are necessary and by sively, if any of them shall tuCi--

'there and from tl?enct, until a defini
tive sentence shall be ead and pro- - j required to be done and expedited

'
their duty so to do ; to hear, abide br

usiness inclu-- i'1 the premises; and farther to do and and perform, all and sinjrular-su-mulcted in the said b
sivelv, ifanyof them shall think it receive wnai unio law aiu jusute aoau juarciai acts as are necessary and fc

red to be done andexDeditdappertain, unuer tne pain oi .int; iaw law rvquntheir duty so to do ; to hear, abide by i

and perform, all and singular, such j
and the contempt thereof : the absence in the premises and further to doand

receive what unto law and justiceshn'l

appertain, under the pain of the k
and the contempt thereof; the absence

and contumacy of the m and'evgry.of ,

them in any wise notwithstanding.- -

Anil whatsoever you shalb do .in the
premises, vou shail duly certify unto
die Judge aforesaid, at the time and
place aforesaid, together with these

of the best potatoes. ttiat fastened his teeth in he shoulders
1 - I 1 l A A and contumacy of them and every of

mem in any wis. iioiniinstanciinff

rAnu whatsoever you shall, do in the

ol a ncrse, ana auer using ocaien m
mr. great naval fx?erimett. d jdhjy Mabbed with a clasp-knif- e,

At Ihe nppointed hour yesterday cToavt.n with an adze, and choaked by
noiiiirig, all the arrangements !iaing a strong-arme- d man, the dog was ta-- ; premises, you shall dulv certify uah:presents.

becii conpletrd, ine experiment was' ken t iT and i'ung to a distance ; but Witness the HonoraMe HgNRT roy- - -- the Judge aforesaid, at the time un4

ter,. Judge of oar safd District Comt, place aforesaid, together mUh these

this the foaiMh ftionday of Aprjl,.in. presents.
, the year of our Lord, 1 S22, and in the rj Witness the Hon. Henbt Pottei,

judicial acts as are necessary and by
law required to be done and expedi-
ted in the premises j . and further to do
and receive what unto law and justice
shall appertain, under the pain of the
law and the 'contempt thereof; the
absence and contumacy of them and
every of them! 'in any wise notwith-
standing. And whatsoever you shall
do in the premises, you shall duly cer-

tify unto' the Judge aforesaid, at the
time and place aforesaid, together
with these presents.

Witness the Hon. iIfnry Potter,
Judge of our said District Court, this
the fourth Monday of April, in the
year of our Lord 1S22, and in the
XLVIth 'year of the Independence of
the United States of America.

J. DROWN, Register.
My 18 'l?tf. '

he cg-iir-
. at'acked the horse, and was

thrown "into the dock to drown"
He rose, however, to the surface, and
was scrrrul tunes struck down Arith

deadly blows. The s;ory of this, im
mortal dop, after his stabs, broken

XLV'Jtli year of the Independence: of Judge of our said District Court, tliii

the fourth Monday of April, in thethe United States of America.
J. BROW N, Register .

My IS 'I7tf
year of our Lord 1822, and in tLe I

XLVIth year of the Independence of I

pructicability cf hauling up, on an in-

clined plane, upon the plan invented
bv Commodore Rodsers, a large ship
ol Avar. The-ne- frigate I'ctomac,
of the cUsS of --VI :uns, nnd weishin?,
niiii the appaiatus attaehetl t her,
ub.ut 1( 00 itn, was the ship with
which tikis interesting and important
e.x:j'ii!r':it was tb be I tied. Though
n :;ht wind prevailed, the ship was
i:i:uidaced without accident between

Lost or Mislaid,
the LTnited States of America.

''J.'BROWN, Begito

M. IS. 'ITU.A NOTE OF HAND, the amou
J. . not recollected, but believed to

SILVESTER BROWNbe 500 or 600 Dollars, given by the
subscriber, about the year '18 10, to TTAVIKfJ tnUn his brother Pi
Trkcurtli ""uriittiorc u "i A afforurarrto t

ceived from him on settlement. As ntr9u:n k K,iii.. in future m

but;es, pounded head, choaking, drow-
ning, nd "deadly blows," is thus
concluded.

4 At length on2 of the bye standers,
who ouFSuised or assumed some riht
of property in the dog, overcome by
lib amazing tenacity fur life, and
weary of persecution, got him out, and .

walked olf with his prodigy of En-

glish courage, to all appearance very
little worse for the horrible conflict he
hud undergone.' So much for this
hn lish liull Do but the whole
business appears more like an English
bull! Charleston City Gaz. '

Neivbent Prices Current.
; 7 ...

MERCHANDIZE. FlOm D.C. to D.C.

said Note has been fully satisfied, all ; be conducted under die firm cf S. i
P. H. Brown.persons are cautioned Irom-tradin- tor

the same.
JOHN C ARUTHERS, Newbein, Apr H 26th, 18-22'- . '15 &

RKMCiVAL.

GEORGE SHELVE, & Co. have
to the Store lately occu-

pied by Messrs. Wm. S. Wbb, Ar Co.
two doors West of the Post Office,
where they have for sale, a handsome
assortment cf

DRY GOODS,

NOTICE,rewbern, May 10, 1822 2w

NOTICE. T the May Term of Cravd

County Court, A. D. 1

Siihsrtlhpr oht.nmedv Letters 01 a

mlniitrptjnn on the estate ot. t--
1

IxATMN deceased, aud therefore'lately received from New-Yor- k, which j

quets all perspnshaviiigclaimsagaig

those indebted to the estateALL John Strong, late of Jones
County are requested to make imme-
diate payment. All those "who have
accounts or demands against said es-

tate of whatever kind or denomina-
tion, are requested to bring them for

they offer-a- t very reduced prices.
May 10, 1822. 'l6tf.

i the said estate, to present inw, Cy
lerly. authenticated, within nie

1 limited by -- lawor payn,entLJ
rrunco nHhtpu louicw- -jward within the time prescribed bv I

i barred.
'

1 nose iuucu- -

law, or they will be barred' of their are requested to come forar
a K

recoverv. -

:ISAC CROOM,
t F. L. HAWKS, yEtfr.

make immediate payment.

JOHN BRINSOX,

; May 15th, 1 3217
Fiftlj Dollars Rri

E. S. FRANKS,
April 24th, 1 822 '1 4 6w.

GABRIEL Ml RAINS,
Cabinet Maker,

Informs his friends and the public,
that he continues to keep on hand a
variety of

CABINET FURNITUER,
SUCH AS

SIDEBOARDS, I TABLES,
SECRETARIES, BEDSTEADS,

&c. 6jc.
Which he will sell oh reasonable terms.

" P IT!?.

ADE his escape ' . .1

the way 5 on which she was to ascend,
.ii.d at J o'clock the power of three
uiudiatses, worked by 40 or 50 men
cch, s applied to the immense
tlniini cait'.e, and she began slowly
to ascend.. The operation was con
tinued successfully, until ihe ship was
drawn almost out. of the aer. At
tin. moment, the lashings which con-

nected lhf block Sii the centre pur-c- h

is w ith the large cable that passed
around the ship, fore and alt. and
drew her on, pitted. This accident,
however, had been guarded against,
pnJ means tiken, in case of such an
occurrence, lo prevent the ship from
ruaning back. The f"el, therefore,
remained firm in her place ; but, as it
required some hours to lepir the
dai ie, t Ii remainder of the opera-
tion was deterred until this morning.
The experiment has, o far. answered
the cxfectations of its friend, ami we
believe ihp e is no doubt entertained
t.( its complete success. Should their
hi. pes be realized, the invention will

be of incalculable advantage to all
utuitime nations, as it will enable
them to presefe a naval force ol" any
nia;uitude, always in readiness for the
time of war, without the expense and
deterioration which necessarily attend
the keeping a greater portion adaat.
than may be requisite for a time of
peace. A'af. Int. 7th inst.

A TLTUK IN ENGLAND.
Ioxdox, Iarch 31.

Aupe, the Turk,, who appeared as

prosecutor at the Maidstone j Assizes,

Iat week, against certain persons for
lobbing him, was a young man of very
fine 'and expressive countenance, and
w i:h all the "energy and vivacity so
natural to Asiatics. The manner in
which he gave hU testimony was a

m5t pleasing display of expressife

acin and change cf countenance.-- It

was a fine study for an actcr.s His

story cuuld be read iir his action.
When htf was sworn, he took, with
every appearance of profound vene-rttia- n,

his Alcoran from his bosom.- -

It was crefol!v enveloped in a long

piece of silk. Aii ciricer was about

M Friday evening tii "

piesem moiiiu, i -
negro man named

ALLEN;
. i.kt 1 e Alton Woodaro

otinnf ?n vprs of ase, 01 ....

JAS C." STEVEN SON,
Hasjust received from New-- York,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT QF

Spring Goods,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, &c.

, ALSO,

Fort & Dry Lisbon TVines,
OP A VERY, SUPERIOR QUALITY. :

Netcber n, April 27 1S22

NOTICE.

Bacon lb. 8- - 6l
Beef ; o
Butter ' ! 251 3u
Bees-Wa- x 30: 32
Brandy, French gal.

"
2 I 2 50

do. Apple 45 50
do. Teach 75 85

Corn, bbl. 3 50 3 55
Meal, bush. SO V0

Cotto;:, cwt. 1-- 1 15
Coffee 30, 32
Cordage 12; 11
Flour, bbl. 7 8
Gin Holland gal. 1 25 I 40

. Cuuntrv 45! 50
Pine Scantling M. 7 j 0

Plank S 50 0
Square Timber 16 20 .

Shingles. 22 inch 1 50 1 75
Staves,W.O.hhd. 15 !18

do. K.O. do. 7 U0 '
do. W. O.bbl. 5 j 7

Heailiug,w.o.hhd 18 20
L .rd lb. 9 j 10

Molasses ; gal. 32 S5

Tar bbl. 1 25 1 30
Pitch 1 30 1 35
Rosin , 1 10 1 25
Turpentine j 1 50 2

do. Spirita gal. , 40
Pork, prime, bbl. II '12 ,

Do. Mess . I 13 . 14
Rice cwt. 3 j 3 50
Rum, Jamaica . J I 10, 1 20

do. W. I. I 73; .85
do American ! . .40, 45

SaltAllum bush. 70; 7p
: do. Fine : 65; .

:

Suar, Loaf lb. 22 25
do Lump j IS, . 23
do Brown cwt. ,911 5o

Whiskev sa!. 40 45 1

size, yellow coniple. to., af'U
negro, tie tormenj - s jf&w
D,ckiDSo,decd.-an- dn

--oy ,
rnnfinli ill the u
removed thence to -- no .

AH orders in the UPHOLSTER-
ER'S business will be executed with
neatness, and on moderate, terms!

He has the plan and the care of the
GRAVE YjVRD, and the keys of
the gates ;nd requests those who are
entrusted with the burying of the dead
to call on him. His charges for inter-
ment will as usual be very low. -

Those who have not yet EVcn fur-
nished with deeds for Lots which they
may have purchased in the grave yard,
are requested to call on bmi and they
will' be. supplied. Those also who

. . - . ' j .ihiooea-- 4
his trial ano ' ,

ired.is nrettv much sea
r H 1 HE Subscriber having qualified has forged iree Va' It is Pr:l

JL as Executor to the last Will and 4 has passed as a tree -- -
,t

able he will be lurking ?Testament of .Valentine R ichard-soN,Vdec'- d.

requests those whoare in-

debted to said estate to come : forward
hum as ne carncu - . r,

there, with whom he

and make payment : and those havinghave deeds, but whose names are not ?

The above reW2ver
anv uerson who v"11 0entered on the Plan, are requested to ! clI,ms W,e ta,e to Vrnt

brin- - them forward, that it may be
; th.e$ame'. PtoPy authenticated,

ascertained which of the lots are va--i
w-,thl-

n ff 'e limited by Iaw, orpay-o-n

rt titKon r.. f 1 nent will be barred. DANIEL
ANDREW H. RICHARDSON.-- rnmh Count?, 2 "them have been, given tn more than

oris individual. April, 20, 1822.
Way 15th, 1822. '17.


